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Decision No. '* fJt r ~ ,', "'/J' i ,: , I n 
IJ I.i ! I illJl / l iii (,7LL \.!:4J . /j ~j I,i I 

W'ORS m: RAILROAD COlOOSSION OF ~m;: S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA ~ 
--

In the Matter of the APplication ) 
of SOUTEEEN' C.AJ:,IFORNIA EDISON ) 
COM?Ah1C~ a oorporation, for an ) 
order of the Ra1lroad Commission ) 
of the state of California, e,uthoriz-) 
1ng it to ~8~e, sell and deliver ) 
twen ty-five thousand share a of 1 ts ) 
common o~itel stook of the par ) 
value of ,100.00 ea~ ) 

_. _. 

EDGERTON, co~ssioD9r. 

OPINION ------.---

APplioation NO. 4790. 

southern California Edison company aeks permission 

to issue and sell at not less than $90.00 per shsxe, 25,000 shares 

($2,500~OOO.) of 1 ts oommon CaPital stook. This stock appl1eent 

intends to first offer to its stockholders pro rata 1n proportion 

to the respective holdings of each, and such stook not taken br 

said stockholders to be offered for sale to the public. 
APplicant reports stook outstand1ng as of June 30, 

1919, as fo11ows:-

First Preferred Stook ••••••••••••• $4.000~000.OO 
Seoond. ~e:f'erred Stock ••••••••••• 12.,02.9;900.00 
Common Stock ••••••••••••••••••••• 24.,;456.'500.00 
Sub sari be d Common ................ 1,964,000.00 



at the common stock, $10.836,628.00 18 the amount 

controlled by Company through ownership of Pacific Light and'Power 

Cor,p~ation, leaving net outstanding, $13,619,872.00. 

In its petition herein, the Company states that the 

cost of its operative property as of :Mey 31, 1919, 18 .'11,010.860.09. 

The testimony ot Mr. R. R. Bellard, First Vice Presi-

dent of soutb&rn C:ll1f'ornia Edison Compa,ny shows that a:pp11oe.nt has 

a contemplated conetnetion program for the next three years, in-

volvil:lg a oost of o.PI'::"oximately $20,000,000. This program inoludes 

the building of a hydro-electric plant on Kern River, generating 

station on Big Creek, ~d 'general construction of sub-stations, 

transtormcrs, etc. The increased. demand. for power .. is responsible 
for the neoessity of this construotion work. At the present time, 

however, the company 1s unable to advise the COmmission a8 to the 

speoitic purpose for which it intends to expend the prooeeds rea-

lized from the sale of the stock, or to give any detailed list or 

description of prop&rty to be ~oquired or of,extensions or 1mprove-

ments oontemplated. The company requests,and the order herein 

will :provide, that all the procoeds from the sale of the $2,500.000. 
o 0 

o~ stook be d4posited and hela by the s~pliQant in its treasury. and 
disbursed only after reoeiving d1rect1on and epec~~od ap~ro~a1 and 

&uthor1%at1on ~rom th1$ Conmdss1on ~ a supplomental order or orders. 

I herewith submit the following'form of Order:-

ORDER 
-.-. - - - .,., 

SOU~BERN CALIFOENIA EDISON COMPANY hav1%1g applied 

to the Railroad CommiSSion tor permission to issue 25,000 shares 

of its oommon oapital stock of the par value of $100.00 a share, 
s. public hear1l:lg having been held, and 1 t appear1%:l8 to the RaUroad 

COmmiSSion that the money, property or labor to be procure.d or paid 

~> LZ .. "'" ... '.",!.;...., A 



tor by such issue is reasonably required for the purpose or 'purposes 

speoified in the Order and that the expenditures for such purpose 
Or purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably ohargeable to 

operating exp'enees or to income; 
IT IS BEEEEY ORDERED that Southern California Edison 

Company be, and it is hereby, granted authority to issue end sell 
to its stockholders and to the public, at not less than $90~oo per 

share net, 25,000 shares '.$2,500,000) of its common oapital stock, 

B1bje~t to the following conditions and not otnerw1ee:-

I.-the proceeds from the sale of the 

25,000 shares of stook herein authorized, shall 

be deposited by applicant in its treasury and ex- , 
pended only after 8Ppliesnt shall have filed with 

the Rallroad Commission a detailed statement show-
1ng the purposes for which it proposes to use said 

prooeeds, and shall have reoeived a ~pplemental 

order or orders from the Commission. 

2.-Southern Cel.ifoX'llia Edison Comp8llY 
, . 

ehall keep such record of the issue and sale of 
the stock herein authorized and of the disposition 

of the prooeeds J as will enable 1 t to file on or 
before the 25th. da~ of eaoh month a ver1£1ed 
report as required by the Railroad Commission's 
General Order Number 24, which order, in so ~a.r 

as appl1eable. is made a part of this Order • 

• 



, 
3. In Oaoe of sale of stock to ,brokers for re~alot 

the oom'9any ,,~~' pay So "o~okerege commission Q'~ $1 a 'share. 

,. The authority horein gr~~tcd to issue stock, 

shall a~Dly unly to such stock as eh~ll hav~ boen issued 
on or before June SO, 1920. 

The forcgo,:i..ng opinion and oreer are hereby al':proved. 

and, ordered. filed as the Opi.t:l..~on and Order or the Railroad 
Co~ission of the State OZ California. 

/~ 
Dated, at San Francisco, California, this 7 daY 

of Augus~, 1~19. 

, 
u 

Commissioners. 
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